
62 Forster St St, Bungendore

Perfect first home or great investment!
Located in the charming original part of Bungendore, 62 Forster street represents
true value. Sited on 800m2 block with established trees there is plenty of room to
design your garden masterpiece.

Open plan living is one of the many benefits of this home. Also under floor heating
ensures the home is toasty in winter.

Large lounge room with separate dining area flows into the spacious kitchen.
The kitchen area is open and sunny and flows outside to your lovely private back
garden. Gas stove, electric oven, dishwasher and large walk in pantry provides ease
for everyday living or entertaining.

Set over two levels, 3 bedrooms are located upstairs all with built in robes and one
with own balcony. The main bathroom is also nearby freshly decorated in black and
white with a beautiful claw bath.

Another large bedroom with built in robe is located on the ground floor with own
access and a patio.

Laundry has separate toilet and shower located on the downstairs level.

Massive 4 car garage is close to the home and would make a fantastic rumpus or
teenage retreat.

Contact Katrice Velnaar 0411 449 071 to arrange inspection today.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $420,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 152
Land Area 809 m2

Agent Details

Ben Stevenson - 0467 046 637

Office Details

Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555

Sold


